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Rarity of Friendship.
Friendship, with half the work!, means

Jittle more than the utter subordination of
e:>e of thc parties to all thc humors aj^d
.caprices of the othef. In or her words, to

he your friend, we must be your patron
There is little real friendship in the world,
lt is a rarer quality than love-is to» pas¬
sionless a virtue for most people. Re-"
garder! as the thing it is, we hold thé
maxim of Polouius to be worth its weight
in gold:

'.To thy own self be true,
And it must follow as the night the day.
Thou canst not then brf false to any man."

BOOKS.-Thc only two classes of books
which are really useful beyond all others
ure those which are written for the head,
and those which are written /rom t the
heart. Yet, to write either well, requires
a just, knowledge of both head and heart

-requires, indeed, that while each shall.'
be recognized as absorbing always its own
province, they shall both be considered
under a common sway. \

[Communicated.
Hen. W. W. Boyeo.

Editor of thc 'J'hccnix-Stu: lt. is the
-opinion of many that the Hon. Mr. Boyce
is more likely than nnj^ other citizen of
Soutii Carolina to receive the appointment
of the President of the United States as Ii
Provisional Governor of the State. It is, j
we believe^ the desire of the greater por-
tion of our citizens that he should receive
the appointment. He it, in brief, their
preference. He is ours. We regard him
as one of our most sensible, considerate
and prudent statesmen, moderate, in opi
nion and politic ia action, lt is wei!
known that, while asserting all the rights
?of thu State-while, in fact, a State rights
man-he yet weighed the question of
policy, in the late secession movement, in
connection with that of abstract right,and
decided against our notion on the first
election of Lincoln. It is now to he re-

givtted that ids prudence did not prevail,
even a>_ainst and over tue instincts of au

eager patriotism. But all that is over

now, and regrets .-.rs i 41 e. It is enough
to know that Slr.'Boyce possess«s all the

requisite qualities ot statesmanship, and is
adequate to meet the demands which the \
business before us is likely to make upon
the wisdom of « provisional Governor of
the State. Whether he shall receive this
appointment or not, we are yet for putting
forward the name of Mr. Boyce as that Of
the person who should fitly receive the
honoré of the Executive, whet ever we
shall again enjoy Wie privilege of voting
for a Governor. We betr. to nominate him
accordingly, and .trust that all friends of
good order aud a wise discipline, all who
seek to begin a march of steady »internal
improvement, regulated by good sense and
good conduct, and enlarged and whole¬
some views of State polity, will keep his
name before the country as that of the
favorite nominee for this high position,
We must not. now sulfur ourselves to he
deprived ot the.ability and worth of such
a citizen, and it will be our .imperative
duty to seek out such citizens for al! tffc
?otliees of the country. Our. people owe it
to themselves to he especially heedful in
the future how they throw away their
votei on the unworthy. They peril their
liberties and prosperities in every ease

where they Li ust po.çer to the hands of
the undeserving and incompetent. We
repeat, Mr. Editor, that all friends of
order and of the future good and liappi-
ness of tlie State will keep the name of!
Mr. Boyce before the people as that of our
uext Executive. ' B. ti. A.

The Kev. Di. Baohman, we are glad to

perceive, has so far recovered his health
and strength as to resume his pastoral
labors, at the Gernldti Lutheran Church in
Charleston.
Thc Re v. Mr. Yates has also resumed

i.:s pastoral duties in the Mariner's Church-

Mr. Janies Redpath, iu consequence, of
excessive and severe labor and other per-
F.oiial consideration*, retires from th« Su-

perin'.eudfhey of the Schoolsof Charleston,-
and from the task of elevating the freed
men, and goes North. The schools and
children passed ti.e resolutions which are
Usual in such ..-uses of melancholy aepara-
tion.

Tlie New York World says there is no

ground for the report that an extra ses¬

sion ol' tlie United States Congress will be
called, and that there is no truth in the
rumors of changes ir. the Cabinet.

A special despatch to the New York
i'rib'.iw, of date the Oth, represents Mr.
Davis ::s behaving like a madman. Ile
.raves li^.d te Ara- ti^oui his c<ill at Fortress
..'ionr.i'i ir. è n:t\'e af semi insanity-~«n!or

An Interview with Lee.
A correspoudeot of <he Columbus Jour¬

nal, who styles himself "A Northern
ClergymanlaUly paid a visit to Gen.
Lee. We quote his account of the inter¬
view:

In wy peregrinations throuuhout the
city of Richmond, I took the liberty, in
company with Surgeon McCracken, a com¬
mon friend, of walking to the Lee man¬
sion, unrecommended, and in pl in repub¬lican style, rang the entrance bell. Quicklythere appeared at the door a good-lookingmulatto, who polît dy waited my com¬
mand. This colored servant was verycourteous and kind. His manner wa--easyand unassuming, indicating familiaritywith the duties of hhs oilice, and a readi¬
ness to accommodate. Sambo seemed lo
have a kimi heart, but wji» very particu¬lar as to who we were, and what our busi¬
ness was with his master, for whom he
seemed le entertain a. profound attach¬
ment*
"Can I seo Gen.'Lee?" was the simplequestion I put on this occasiou to the ser¬

vant. '"This is not the regular day when
he receives company, and he has not yetreceived any visitors," he replied; "but,but," and be surveyed me with a hes i tat-
ing look, not knowing what to say next,
when 1 observed, "Perhaps Mr. Lee win
see a Northern clergyman in his private
pai 1er a little while." "Your name, sh?"
lie asked. "Mr. --, of-," 1 repliedIle bid nie walk into the vestibule, and
soon disappeared, then quickly returned,and ushered me ¡pto a parlor. I took my
seat on one of tile richly cushioned crim¬
son sofas constituting a part of the furni¬
ture «d' the room, and awaited the entree
of the great rebel chief. The room had
nothing to ornament it but ono table, on
which was .a pitcher .of water-another of
Spartan simplicity-and withal some veryordinary chairs. My musings were soon i

interrupted by the entrance of the Gene-
ral, who, with an easy srnilemnd a grace-ful simplicity of manner, bid nie welcome
as a member of Sherman's army. Gen.
I*ee looks o der than his portraits gene-rally make him. Lie ia nearly fifty seven
years old. His hair is gray; his. head
large; his brow grandly arched, and his
eyes and nese of a generous greatuess-
finer than he is represented in the por-traits. The"mouth is large, tho lips syuie- jwhat fallen; and it is here about thc mouth
that a faint feeling of vanity is visible. I
Gen. Lee's manners are those of a man
accustomed to homage, which has been
rendered to him by the Southern peopleand soldiers for the lust four years. In his jconversation with me, the General was ¡extremely affable .m l talkative, but he
undoubtedly has the faculty of being very jreserved. 1 agree with the English Colo¬
nel who pronounces (Jen. Lee the l^and-bumest man he ever saw. lie is tall,
broad-shouldered, well set u.\>, looks everyinch a soldier. He basa most captivatingpcrsonalle, a fair and open face, dark,
liquid eyes, glowing when aroused like
polished diamonds. His physiognomy is jof the Corsair character, and he is peen-liarly free and dégage in all his attributes,
Ile manifests no signs ol vanity or per
sonal bravado. The1*« is not a glance that
would betrav the willing ambition that
would saw "I am the man who command
ed the annies of tbeSotiih in their mission jof destroying the "air.-st. rame-work of
Government that ever r»s.i to animate theJ
hopes of mankind.'" Throughout alli
parts of thc South, he is regarded as the t
moist consummate General ol' the world;
hence, when he capitulated, they gave up
the cause ¡is hopeless-. . j1 conversed with the rebel leader on a

variety of subjects, upon all ot which he
expressed opinions. He was very em¬
phatic in Iiis utterances, and seemed to
have weighed everything with studied
care. The .murder of the President met
with his hearty detestation, and ht regardsthat terrible deed as a calamity without a
name. To my question, Lo you think the
rebellion is ended? he answered, very im
pressively, "Yes, sir; and had it not buen
for the politicians, it would bave b en
settled long ago." The politicians to whom
he referred were undoubtedly Davis,
Breckinridge, Toomhs and others of that
sort, ile believed thai bitterness and re-

venge would soon die out from both sec-
tions, and that tho soldiers of the two
armies would become again united in the
bonds of friendship and harmony.
The Charleston Courier congratulates

the city that it has now a Collector of the
Custoina and a Collector of Revenues,
which it assumes to bo encouraging as to
the future prospect. How a collector, or
a part of collectors, should be as encou¬
ruging as a diffuser and distributor would
be, is very doubtful; but-nous verrons.

We are told Cbat#the North-eastern
Railroad is using every energy to finish
the connexion with Florence, and the
question is asked, "What is doing with thc
link which binds Wilmington with Charles

Tho New York Tribune give* sundry
re.?'ons for spuring the life of JetVersou
Davis. The Herald, ou the contrary, would
seem disposed to have him suffer; and yot>
the game which that paper plays, in en¬

deavoring' to make Davis ridiculous, is,
perhaps, a cunning process hy which to
save him. We cannot well Iii ag the eue-

COMMITTEE KOa "WASHINGTON.-Below
will be found the Humus of the gentlemen
appointed by the citizen* of Charleston to
.visit the President ol the United States
and present, their petition lor a Provisional
Governor for our Slate, also praying for
the release from parole of tX-Gov; Aiken.
Judge Edward Frost is Chun mau'of tin«
Oomrriiitee, a name endeared to every
Carolinian for his eminent legal ability and
goodness of heart. We hope the high re

speetabilüy of the gentleman composing
this Committee will have its weight, and
his Excellency will grant the earnest
pi-.iver of our people for civil government.
The following are the names of the Com¬
mittee: Edward Frost, Chairman; I. E.
Holmes, I). L. McKay, F. D. Riuhards, W.
W ha ley. A". F. IUvenel, J. H Steiumyer,
W. if. Gillihmd. J. J. McCarter, A. J.
White, Cr. W. Williams, Kev. J. B. Sea¬
brook. Joseph A. Yates, W. J. Gayer, E.
T. Potter. A number of the Committee
leave to day on thc steamer Alhambra,
and the remainder will leave on the steam¬
ship Arago.-Charleston Courier, \Uh.

The European press universally de¬
nounce the idea as monstrous of executing
Davis or «ny of the Confederate leaders
for treason. The Bi ¡tish press points to
their Government's method of treating the
Irish rebel chiefs. They also repudiate
the notion that Davis or hi* Government
had auy connection with, or knowledge ol*
the conspiracy to murder Lincoln.

GREENVILLE EXTEKCKISE.-Weare pleased
to notice thu re-establishment of the
Gieonville Enterprise. The second num

ber of the twelfth volume, for June 15, is
now before us-a Well lilied ai;d interest¬
ing sheet.

The trial of the conspirators for the
minder of Lincoln stiil hangs-dragging
its length along slowly. It appears, from
the testimony of Charles A. Dana, Assist¬
ant Secretary ot War, that Lincoln was

repeatedly warned of his danger, but that,
from the very frequency of lire warning,
he treated the dancer light! v.

F or Sale-
1> EAT, ESTATE exchanged for hank
Ai stocks or I.dis. -ttl acres of LAND,

under cultivation-a House and Kitchen
on the premises-half a mile from the
city. Titles warranted. Apply at this
obiee. June Ul 2*

SADDLERY AND HARNESS.
r|MlK subscribers give notice that theyJL have opened a shop in the rear of the
old Post Office.' next door to Jas. G. Gibbes,
for theMANUFACTURE und REPAl* of
SADDLES, ll ARNESS, ito. Country pro¬
duce or provisions taken in exchange.
_

Juiie lil ->?? HOBSON ?£ SLTP ll KN.

JUST RECEIVED^ 7

? i \ SACKS superfine FLOUR.e)U 1 chest best BLACK TEA.
1 chest .extra tine HYSON TEA.
2 buirs i APE COFFEE.
A few pieces of COLORED CAMBRICS

and SWISS MUSLIN. For sale bv
June 2-1 2 '. (1. GIBBES.

Notice.
Ç^mJL, ANV U'NK wishing a LIGHT
S f>'~^''ii VTAGON, for city use or to go a
short distance in the country, can be ac-
commodated by applying to

June 21 1* lt. 0'BRINE.
TO THE PUBLIC~

THIIE subscriber has commenced bakingX PIES and CAKES daily, at the corner
of Gates and Plain streets, next door to the
Phoenix Office. In a short-time there will
b« n variety of CONFECTIONERY,CAKES, BREAD and ROLLS, to suit all
tastes. J. MCKENZIE. iJune 21

Alonzo Heese,
BARBER AND HAIR-DRESSER,
Bridge Street, apposite Next Stete. House,

jiest building below Main Street.
r JMIE patronage of old customers and the
JL public generally is solicited. An ex¬
perience of many years warrants hun in
promising satisfaction to all who employhim. j une 21 f;>

For Sale or Exchange,
rpi IE DESIRABLE RESIDENCE at the
L corner of Plain and Barnwell streets.

The house contains eight rooms; Seivuiit's
House, eight rooms; Carriage House and
Stables, &e.; al! in good order. The lot
coutains 1^ acres; having on it about fiftykinds of Choice fruits, a variely of shrub
bery and a good well of water. Tho Fur¬
niture-mostly first-class-will be sold
with the house, if desired. 1 will ex¬
change for a neat, furnished Cottage,suit¬
ably located, or sell for cash or cotton, or
State bonds of any of the Southern State»,
dated prior to 1861, at current rates. Ap¬ply on the premises to

"Juno 21 .".:>. C. II. BALDWIN.
General Commission .agency.

13 B. ('LASS respectfully advertises
. the public that ho is prepared todo

a GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,and invites consignments of all kinds of
Merchandize,'Manufactures, Produce, <fec.
He will attend to the purchase or sale of
Real Estate, Stocks, dior Olfice and óales-
room or. Plaiu aireef, t-etwecu Bull aud
P'c'ena jnyc 20 T'S*

AUCTION SALES.

By Durbéc & W -Uer.
TÎIIS DAY. June 21, will he sold at our
' office, at «>A o'clock,

Tlie following articles: Plate?, Cups,
Saucers, Tumblers, Tureens, Deeauters,
Castors, «Tars, Duckets, Merino Drawers,
Trunks, Baskets, Bedsteads, Bed?, Lounge,
Camp Cb est. Pots. Ovens, Tabias,' Chest,
Carpenter's Toidi», HarnessA-tollnrs, Desk,
«tc. Unlimited articles received up lo hour
of sale.

"

June ¿1 1*

C. F- HARRISON,
Auctioneer & Commission Merchant,
OFFICE at A. L. Soh>ntM£f< storr-. Flain

street, second door aipre the Shiver
House. .lune 20

For any Point.
-.wyes. A LIGHT Two-horse SPRING
ggygg: WAGON can be had. to convey i
passengers or freight to any point, hy
applying at this otfiee. June 21 2*

ni
rpEN THOUSAND POUNDS HORSEJL SHOE and TiRE IRON, ter sale low
for ca b \,y9 KENNETH «fc GIBSON.

June 19 .fi.

FRESH GROCERIES, ~&J.
CLARI IT FD SUGAR, Rio COFFEE,

Hyson TEA» Salad OIL. BISCUITS,
HERRINGS, PICKLES, JELLIES. Irish]POTATOES. BROO .MS. BUCK L I'S, Heid-
sick CHAMPAGNE. SUGARS, old Rve
WHISKEY. Fine Cut TOBACCO. TIN
CUPS. WASH BOWLS, COFFEE POTS,ENVELOPES, NOTE PAPER, STEEL
BENS, LEAD PENCILS, SCISSORS.
POCKET KNIVES. NEEDLES, AXES,
PAD LOCKS, Virginia Rosebub TOBAC¬
CO, Smoking TOBACCO, just received
on consignment and for sal«» for CASH»
or in exchange for COUNTRY PRO¬
DUCE. E. & G. D. HOPE,

Next the residence of (}. D. Hope, Rich¬
land Street. West of Main street.

«lune lt» P. fatu

Receiving and Forwarding; Agentand commission Merchant,
ORANGEBÜRG, S. C ,

IV 'LL promprly forwnrd'all COTTON
v v t.. Charleston" or (rO'jDS for the |interior of '?'.<; State, which iliav be con-

signed to bia esre. He will also make pur-chases of Cuttou ut reasonable rates uf
commission. June l t wfO"

MR. HENRY TIMR0ÍT"
IX fl LL open, during the first week in !'
'» July, at hir residence in Richland

.tree», (between Bull aud Marion,) a
DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS, in which the
Auedrnt Languages, French and the usual
Enelisti Brauches will be taught.
June 15

Dwelling; House for Sale.
wJjtit ONE of the largest and bent np-JSm^pointed DWELLING HOUSEST this
city, with .'-"Ctensivti and complete Stables
and Servants' House, »fee., for sale. Apply
any day, between 1 and o'clock, at the
South east corner of Mai ¡on and Lady
streets, opposite the Presbyterian Church.
June 1 :> p C*'j

IN SPECIE.
/ysfji STOLEN from my stables, on
t <*7 j, the night of the.r>tii May, two fine
BAY MARES-ono a large bay mare, will
fold in the first of the fall, seven years old,
color a deep Day,black legs, main and tail,
very small fore-top, too short to be kept
or placed under the brow hand-no white
about her. unless saddie marks, a small
sear on the right, hind leg at the knee or
hock joint, outside of the L-g, recentlydone by ploughing; a very heavy made
animal, with great muscular power, fine
action, gentle and kind in harness or under
saddle, gaits, walk, trot, «nd lope.

Also, one BAY FI ELEY, four years'old,about 14| hands high, dat-k bay color,
blacS legs, main and tail-a very baud-
some Buimal. beautifully formed, with
rather a heavy n ain and tail. No parti- Í
cu.'ur marks, except n small sear on the i
left hip, near rhe root of the tail, in rho
shape of A half moon, caused by a kick.
These two animals are very much attached
to each other, and when separated, rest¬
less and uneasy.

I will pay the above reward, in specie
or its equivalent, for the recovery of my
mares, or §luO for either of.them. Anyinformation aa to the thief will hç duly
appreciated, and any information MS to the
mares can bn given to James B. Curftton,
Esq., or Dr. R. B. Johnston, Camden, S. C.,
or Flor.. James A. Witherspoon, Lancaster
C. IL, Capt. Thoa. Taylor. Columbia, S. C.,
or myself. E. M. MILLER,

Pineville, C. <£ S. C. R. lt.. No. Ca.
June 17 '4

THE TERMS OF PARDON
Proclamation by the Pres ide ift of tho

United States of America.
Whereas the President of the United

States, rm the 8th diry of December. A. D.
1H*y.i, and on the 2tiih day of March» A. D.
136-t. with the object to suppress tho ex¬

isting rebellion, to induce all persons to
return to their loyalty and to restore the
authority of the United Slates, issue pro¬
clamations offering amnesty and pardon to
certain persoos who» had, directly or by
implication, participated ia the said reb-ji-
iiof. RUC wi;er»as nr.cv o»rw>ns «Sc h*¿

so engaged in said rebellion, have. MficQLtbe issuance of said proelflin nt ton, failed
Por neglected lo take i.he benefits offered
there]>v; and whereas many persons, who
have been justly deprived of ul! claim to
amnesty and pardon thereunder by ren?ou
uf their participation, directly or bj' im¬
plication, in sind rebellion aud continued
'hostility to the Government, of the United
States since the date of said proclamation,
now desire to apply for and obtain amnes¬
ty and párdon:
To thc cudi therefore, that the authority

of the Government of the United States
may be restored, and that peace, ordt'r and
freedom may be established, I, Andrew
Johnson, President ot the United State*,
do proclaim and declare that I hereby
grant to all persons who. have direct Iv or

indirectly participated in the existingrebellion, except as hereinafter excepted,
amnesty and pardon, with restoration of
all rights of property, except as to slave",
and except in cases 'where legal proceed¬
ings, under the laws of the United States
providing for the confiscation of propertyof persons engacet! in rebellion, have been \
instituted, but OH the condition, neverthe¬
less, that every euch person shall take and
subscribe the following oath or affirma¬
tion, and theuevfoi ward keep nnd main¬
tain said oui h inviolate, and Which oath
shall lie registered for permanent preser¬
vation, ¡'.'.id shall be of the tenor and effect
following, to wit:

I,-, do soltftnnly swear or
ailinn, in presence of Almighty God, that
1 will henceforth faithfully support, and
defend the Cons!-tution of the United
States and the Union nf the Slates there¬
under, and that I will in like manner
abid« by and faithfully support all laws
and proclamations which have been made
during the existing rebellion with refer¬
ence to t,he emancipation of slave-. So
help nie God.
The followinc class of persons are ex¬

empted from the benefits of UIÍR procla¬
mation:

1st. All who arc, or shall have been,
pretended civil OP diplomatic officers, or
otherwise, domestic or foreign »gents ol
the pretended Confederate Government.

2d. Al! who hit judicial stations under
the United Statis to aid in the rebellion.

3d. All who shall have been military or
naval officers nf said pretended Confede¬
rate Government above the rank of colonel
in the army or lieutenant m th.; nnv}\

4th. All who left, scats ii thc Congress
of the United Slates to aid the rebvlhou.

5th. All who resigned or tendered resig¬nation* of their commissions ii.- the anny
or navy of the United States to evade du¡yin resisting the rebellion.«

Otb. AU who lia¿*e encaged in any way
in treating otherwise t h.in hiv» (tilly ns pri¬
soners cf war persons found in the Uuited
Stales s.-i vlce, as officers, soldiers, seamen
or in other enpiVcities.

7th. All persons who have been or are
absentees hom the United Chiles for tho
lirpose of sirring the rebellion.
Sib. All military an.1 naval officers in

the rebel service who were educated bv
the Government in th«* Military Academy
nt West Point or lin: Uuilcd Slates "Naval
-Vea leiiiyt

'.»th. All persons who held the pretendedoffices of Governor ol' States in insurrec¬
tion against the United States.

10th. All per-ions who left their homes
within the jurisdiction and protection of
the Uni'.ed Sta:»" und passed beyond tlwfc
Federal military lines into the .-.<> ealii-5
Confederate Slates for tile purpostt of aid
ing the rebellion.

J 1th. Ali persons who have been en

iiagod in the destructing of'the commerce
u f the U iiited States upon the high seas,
mid who have made raids into the United
?^tate**» from Canada, or been Piigatred i¡-
Je-troyi.-ic the commerce of th« United
states upon the lakes and rivers that, sepni-
rate the British provinces hom thc United
State .

12th. All persons who. at the tima when
they seek to obtain the benefits hereof by
taking the oath herein prescribed, are in
militar}", naval or civil confinement or
mist ody, or under bonds of the civil, mili¬
tary or naval authorities ot agents of the
United State.-, as prisoners of war or per¬
sons detained for offences of any kind,
eith-r before or alter conviction. »

Kith. All persons who have voluntarily «

participated in said n-hellion, and the esti¬
mated value of whose taxable property is
uvi-r twenty thousand dollars.

l l!h. AU persons who have taken the
oath.of amnesty as prescribed in the Pre¬
sident's proclamation of December 8, A.
D. IS'jfi, or an oath of allegiance «to the
government of the United States since ttiu
date of said proclamation, and who have
not thenceforward kepi akd maintained
the same inviolate.
Provided, that special application may

be made to the President for pirdon by
any person belonging to the excepted
classes, and such clemency will bc libe¬
rally extended ns may be consistent with
the facts of the case and the peace and
dignity of the United States.
Tho Secretary of State will establish

rules and regulations for administering and
recording the said amnesty oath, so as to
insure its benefit to the people and guardthc Government against, fraud. .

In testimony whereof, I hav-j hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, the 20lh
day of May, in the year of our Lord
1865, and of the independence of tho
United Slates the eighty r-rnth.

ANDUKW JOHNSON.
By the President:

WM. H. SEW\RP, Secretary of State.
June &


